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Harrington's Conditions Agreed to1

J.1- - - i. 1 T-- "
By the Associated Press. jjy ins ,youiat.t;u n vi. - :.

Achfivitis, N.- C Oct.. '11. CharacJNew- Uiunswick, N. J., Oct. 11.

Four-To- n Elephant Makes Second Escape,
Breaks for Cape Fear River, Swims Across

? aiic Is Now at Large in Brunswick County
lSwamps-r-Rais- ed Rough House Over Dogs.

terized as the" most:- - re' oil: IPrank a- Middlesex county
detective credited with having obtain

Vitnoui Alteration or Any Mnd lurks
Wanted More, But Were Forced to Yield
How Situation Looks to London7

By the Associated Press, s ;

Atlanta, Ga ; Oct. li;4i'A deep
sympathy for a lonely old raarv wluzc
children had gone away from hiai and
a companionship 1 craved rafche.rvtha'n
love inspired my - engagement to" Asa'G. Candler."., ... -- v

Onezima DeBoucliel, beautiful New

ed the statement f rojn Raymond

scheme' of rate revision cv. : submitted
to the interstate commerce' commis-
sion was the. eompreknsive plan out-

lined to 1 he commission at .it? ..re-

sumed sitting today by G L. TiJlery of

Schneider on which Clifford Hayes,
youth, Was arrested fo

the murder of Rev. Edvard WheelerH EARTHQUAKE x'auaueiuma. vvueuter it wui..ycuiucOrleans divorcee .whoscv engagement to'
k a part of the official record, however,tho'T'Atlanta capitalist." Iia3 bee:

nasmuch
3 of the

runilv terminated,, made this state- - is regarded problematical, a

mont W Uav wlulf wnitiinc to 'as it lies without the scop TO MEET rRIDAY!IS T IN HE '.' hearing now in progress.arrival of her attorney from the Lou

, the Aviated Press.

Lon(Ion,Oct.
n.-Wi- thtne armistice

. tgignfd a Mudania putting to an

the warfare between the Greeks
fl(j Turkish nationalists, plans for
1 conference designed to bring
about a ilofinite pence in the near east

irf proceeding in a loss agitated

Two conferences to this end are to

be yd one to fix definite peace
term anil the other to provide for neutr-

alization of the Dardanelles.

isana city relative to charges of indis-

cretion on her part - alleged to have
Universitv day will be observed bybeen made by the ..Atlanta! capitalist. Hickory alumni on Friday night, Oc

Hall., rector of the Episcopal church
of St. John the Evangelist, and his
choir leader, Mrs. Eleanor Rheinhardt
Mills, w'as attacked by a mob here to-da- y.

s

Bombarded with bricks, Kirby es-

caped unhurt by locking himself in
the baggage room of the New Bruns-
wick central station. Later he. was sur-
rounded by policemen, while the mob
of angry men dispersed.

Members of the crowd protested
angrily against the, arrest of Hayes,
declaring it a frame up to. quiet the
indignation of citizens . and sooth an
aroused governor, making it appear
that the mystery had been cleared.

tober 13, with a smoker at the homej

By the Associated .Press.
Rome, Oct. 11. A strong earth-

quake shocked this city today, causing
great alarm among the population. No
damage, however, had been reported

"I do not want a single; "penny ..of
the Candler money," she indignantly
asserted, "but they will have to pay

of Mr. A. Alex Shufcrd, president of

By the Associated Press.
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 11.

Topsy, the four-to- n elephant which es-

caped when she was being loaded on a
circus train Monday night and got"
away a second time last night as she
was being loaded on. a. circus train,
was today enjoying the freedom of
the -- Cape Fear river, jungle-lik- e

section across the Cape Fear River
from Wilmington. ,

. Topsy was tenderly being loaded on
a flat-ca- r last night by her keeper
when she decided to abandon the cir-

cus for a second time. Stepping off
the car, she ran 30 yards and swam
the Cape Fear river.

Tracks found this morning showed
that the ' elephant was in the Cape
Fear swamp, where alligators are to
be found. - , '.:

Topsy became infuriated Monday

the local association, and letters will
go out today inviting members to be
present. The hour of assembling isand pay dearly for the slander against

my name." " 'up to 1 o'clock this afternoon. 8 o'clock.

Examiner II. J. Wagoner acting for
the commission sustained an objec-
tion by the carriers that the documents
are irrelevant; Mr. Tillery proposed a

mileage basis for freight rates. As

compared with the rate proposed by
carriers, the plan would produce low-

er tariff before 420 miles and higher
figures generally for distances over
that .figure. ' -

The proposed plan would be based
on two factors, the terminal and line
hall. It proposes 27 classes as against
10 now used in the southern classifi-
cation territory, making possible , the
movement of all traffic on class rate,
eliminating commodity rates entihely.

Uniyersity day will be observed thisIn a public statement yesterday Mrs.
DeBouchel said Candler had informedj)v the ''SS0UiU week 'everywhere tnree or more oiaNEW FURNITURE STORE

Carolina men can set together. TheLondon. Oct. 1 1. A peaceiui soiu- -
her that it would be impossible for him day will be observed Thursday in most

Iution of tnt nc;ir jii-u-i muic io
.1,. i,....n I'i'ni'hoil on a basis of places', but on acocunt of sevral meetto marry her as she had invited two

men to visit her ..rporii duruig the Con ings alreaay planned. - Mr. bnuford
believed that Friday would suit better.

federate; reunion in Atlanta in 19 19.

appau'iiu.
the surrender of eastern Thrace to the
Turks with safeguards for the relig-

ious minority and the neutrality of
Among the matters of interest to!

"Mr. Candler shall tell -- to tne world local alumni is the football game at !In some lines of work, perspiration

Messrs." J. S. Jones and R. L. Gibbs,
v.eil known business men, has leased
the Suttlemyre building on Ninth ave-
nue recently vacated by the Mosteller
Grocery Company, and will open a fur-
niture store there about October 25.
They left today for the furniture mar-
kets to purchase a stock of goods.
Mr. Jones has been in business for
the past twelve years and is familiar
with the trade needs. Both men have

Raleigh' next week ard it is expectedmore likely to produce ?. jmetamg that the .slander of .unprincipled men
inspiration. Reading News- - that all men who' expect to attend night as dogs barked at her and brokehan

Times. not the reason he has cast off thethe PartlaiK'lief. ine armistice conv-

ention wa sijjned at Mudania late
last night.

will hand in their names Friday night j from her trainers in pursuit of the
so that reservations may be made on, ... ,nxTM.A

woman ;he ;had asked to : marry; him,"
she said. . . : ; :"'-"- a,

While the fragmentary dispatch ran into a back yard. v"He moist disclose the slandereds of
No. 16.

In case any alumni of the Univer-

sity in this section should not re-

ceive notices, they are urged by Mr.
from tlie m'tie of the conference did nian$' friends who will be interested in

my character;, teu me and tne.wprld The elephant in her mad race to
to catch the dogs tore down fence?,their partnership which will be knownnf nv eataeorieally, it is believed

JIVV - I... I 1 I 2 Shufol'd to come anyway. They will he.Tones and Gibbs Furniture Coin is-that women are not' always fortune
hunters that heritage of pride doesthat bmet Pasha in signing ior tne

pany. .
... .' , .' '. ...

Turk? did o under orders from the i olhei ProPOTtVt " . -feel at home. " " '
not succumb to material desire..'This.

IIer keepers searched' for; her alL

NORTH UARQLSNA

WINSU. D. G.

GUP AGAIN
E5shall be done. ; ;, :. ;.' ; :.

Anjrora government to which the
tortus had been sriven earlier. yesterday "ajs Captured la&t

. Mrs. DeBouchel, whose engagement VENIZELOS WILL
The Kcmalists had been given un- -... I 1

S0x3 FathficjiLto wed ; Mr. Candler .was announced

BULWIKLE LEftsES

"FOB SPREE PI
til i! o cluck yesterday to accept me

everal months ago, is reputed to be i

wealthy and said to be descended on

both aides' of the family from the

allied term-- i ami it m not known wny
flw ."ignin;' v.aj delayed until far in
the night. .

' UU liLyUl I UAL-U- Ul roSs BruSiwfclt Kt - , ;-- : :Hickory Community service will
functioning immediately as a
of the enthusiastic meeting of the

French e aristocracy. ; i '

sb ' "Tft" 3Tlr IS it T"Ti retire o-- rpff" ' - - - ; f3y the Associated' Press.- "

WilmingtpnN.C., .:0C ll-- ' "
--Award j,?,V re Ilfcss-- association last; evening in the city--

f the memorial cud erven tor theMudan'a. Ort. II. The 'armi.- - Uce By the Associated" PreW " " '

London, Oct. 11. Former Premier Three keepers are trailingTopsy, but
it will' be. difficult xo catch br in the

theVenizelos of Greece will act as
j big swamp.

chief plenipotentiary for Greese at the

By the Assodated'Ptess.'.'! ' -i,

V Los Angeles, Oc,tv 11. Wilbur Leg-ett- e,

formerly of Atlanta, Ga., now

living here, volunteered the statement
today that he was the traveling sales-

man mentioned by Asa G, Candler
published by Mrs. Onezima DeBouchel
in connection with her Atlanta case.

court room. Reports; of committees
were! read and plans for the future
announced and adopted with indica-
tions pointing to a very successful
program of community work. .

'
...

: Officers and members of the execu-
tive committee for the permanent or-

ganization are as follows: W. J. Shu-for- d,

president; Mrs. H. Chas. Men- -

first peace conference of representa-- 1

tives of Grece ahd Turkey and of the j

alliew i powers, it was officially an--
;

ndunce'd here today. ; j

- J4ap.-I- . IHdwinklcs
from "this Viistrict," lofr f.pday for

Sp'ru'co ' Pine where .'he is booked to
speak tonight. He spoke Monday night,
in Highland and last night in West
Hickory, "at the latter place .Mr. W. C.

r.'eimster, Sr., of Newton also discus-

sing the issuer. of the day. A large
crowd heard the speakers in West
Hickory and Horace H. Abee, who will
vote the Democratic county and con-

gressional tickets, tolcf ths audience
why ho and many other Republicans
desired a charge. -

Chairman Busty and Hickory Dem-

ocrats vvho attended the speaking re-

port a large crowd and splendid

HIGHLAND BAPTIST

Regular mid-wee- k .prayer- service

greatest number of members between
the ages of 18 and 45 to the North
Carolina division for the second year
and announcement that , the state of

North '.Carolina has .banned Mussey's
history in the public schools were the

high lights at this morning's busi-

ness session of the state division, Unit-

ed Daughters of the Confederacy.
Announcement that the Mussey his-

tory had been banned by the North
Carolina educational authorities, it be-n- g

alleged that the book was unfair

"TWsrorv attributed 'to Candler 'is ! zies4 vice-preside- Mrs; W. B. Ram- -
' I , rr r n ! . . J .

convention, signed by the representa-'tive- s

of the Turkish nationalists and
the allied powt-r-

s last night, cont-

ains the exact terms submitted by
Lieutenant l Harrington and ann-

ounced yesterday through the Assoc-

iated Prc-s- .

Is'ir.et Pa:-ha- , the Turkish repi'e-- r

ccntative, held out for a larger numb-

er of stndaimie in eastern Thrace
and argued knfrthily for several oth-

er points but eventually yielded.
General Harrington and General

Charpy. the latter th,e French deleg-

ate, Wit f.ir Constantinople this

The : place and date of this . con-- l&ccon$ chater of first Cor.
ference have not been named. ! The public is invited.sav. secretary; is.. Vj. amaLns, tcutis- -

urer; Mrs. E. Lyerly, J. D. Elliott" and
Dr. C. F. Longaker.
: Adoption of the constitution as sub-

mitted' bv B. I. Blackw elder for the

Jo; imniov- mmneer
a lie,'-'.assert- ed Legette. "It is a fab-

rication of scandal mongers. There is
no finer woman on earth than Mrs. De-

Bouchel."
"Mr. Candler and L," Legette said,

"were the only two men who could be

mentioned as spending time with Mrs.
DeBouchel during the convention, she

being constantly in -- my company in
Atlanta. But never at a single time
was she with me alone."

?v r.VivJtisivplv to impress peo-- f

work will' be extended to include the
county of Catawba. Meetings of the
council will occur quarterly at the
call of the president, but the execu-
tive "committee is empowered to trans-
act the business of the association.

Mrs. E. B. Menzies read the report

nl.- - who live" rxpensively, to impress
,;?.jackson Citizen-Patnp- t.sleephourmorning after a fe

- B;y: W '
. .. .....

;: ; io:; WorkOut' Hah- - ?
i - "'"".-;.- . .: :.:;" I :

:.."'-- " "; t' :"

lor BefiDrmnage

to the south, and the leaders of tne

?onfcdeiacy evoked 'loud applause
from the 300 delegates.

The report of Mrs. Thomas W. Wil-

son, of Winston-Sale- president of the
.date chapter, showed nine new chap-

ters organized during the year , and

1,613. new members received into the

organization. Two chapters also were

Legette said that he had not seen
Mrs. DeBouchel for more than a year,

of the program committee which was
approved and adopted by the organi-
zation. This includes 27 features, "all.

for the betterment of Hickory with
four improvement objectives in view.

Definite action was taken with re

aloard their warships.
It is assumed, however, that the

armistice as concluded
'

corresponds
closely to the allied terms, the main
points of which provided for the evacu-

ation of Thrace within 13 days and
complete occupation by the Turks

within MO days.
Delimitation of new neutral zones

doti" the Dardanelles and the Bo-

sporus by the allies and Turks and
of Thrace until after

non-occupati-

trie signing of the peace treaty,
and then in New York, when Mrs. Le

Discussion of measures to take care ravenuj. There pour oyer, the sidewalk,;

gette and he met at a hotel prior to

her departure foi Paris. The first In-

formation of the reported charge
against her character, he said, came
to hi min a newspaper report yester-

day, t ....

"I met Mrs. DeBouchel in Atlanta

gard to the leaders' class m recrea-
tion work which will come under the
head "of the recreation committee of
which Claude Abernethy is chairman.
All persons over 18 years of age are in-

vited to attend these sessions of com-

munity gatherings and get-togeth- er

. I I r w. it I. IV . 1 .1 i.i .iL 1.(1. v . ....... . - r - iy

sections of town which" a "violence sufChambeY Commerce ficient to cause washouts or that make

reported reinstated.' -

Reports of other officers indicated
substantial "growth in the organiza-
tion.

another business session will be held

this afternoon, after which the dele-

gates will go to Fort Fisher, the last
Confederate stronghold to capitulate
during the war. , '..-- '

i

akes after a heavy rain formed the
principal' business of city council at
ts weekly meeting last night, it was

thought the intakes could be", msde
larger'and the trouble removed. Every
hard rain causes the water to under-
mine the sidewalk and makes repay--

s

necessary,' to say nothing of the . eros-- ,
ion in Mr. Hefner's garden at times.

Council elected Miss Eunice Keel, a
Winthi-o- College graduate, to ' take
charge! of the domestic science depart-
ment of the high school.

decided tn pmnlov an ensineer to makeCityDirectors Urge surveys andthen have pipes or cul-- J

verts put m that will carry on tne
waters. .cbTTOI

Thf. stream that flows by the Hick

meeting?. The first ot these van ue

held in the Kiwanis Hall, Friday ev-

ening promptly at 8 o'clock. H. D.

Schubert of Community Service will
direct the work on these occasions and

it is'nlanned to develop docal leaders
in order that they may take charge
of the programs at'" schools v' churches,
clubs and other entertainments. ;

"Recreation committee: Claude Aber-

nethy, chairman; R. W. Carver, H. R.

Aiken, Joe Cilley, Mrs.. H. Chas. Men-Pn- v

Abernethv. Coach LaMotte,

on the first day of the Confederate
Reunion in 1919, having been inrto-duce- d

by a young lady from Virginia.
Upon reading the newspaper that
Candler had accused her of rceiving
men, I was sure that he meant me.

"I almost played the part of a chauf-

feur for her on the days of the re-

union. She made a practice of loading
d tak;ne them

Hick6ry Phones .were ordered placed in alli.--f nlant r,nd through the park istorPlanning 'Twelfth iritv schoolsBv the Associated Press."
Tfc,vtv,tli vrTne. it. was aereed. Aim irum reuwai awv

- n ilNew York, Oct. 11. The cotton

market opened steady at an advance of The matter was'" brought heiore tue

12 to 19 points in response to relashould.... it.L on roars we

to . Twelfth street was made - a no-parki- ng

district by ordinance. ,
Keep-to-the-rig- ht signs have ' all

been battered up by cars, Chief Lentz
reported,-an- d it was suggested that

board by George Bailey and George
Yoder, who told of the condition dur-

ing the heavy rain Monday ; night.witmn --- --"fTt least 25,000 Mrs. S. H. Farabee, J. H. P. Cilley andtively firm Liverpool cables, repoits countryhave a iioMu"tl" . e Vv;

V r" T.Tr-.'iP- ! Councilman Isehhour saw part ot it.of improving political
abroad and strength in the good mar the next ones bought have a solid-

con- -
Music committee: Miss .Pearl Little, The channel through the property is , . . . j, Uincrease in . lei"-""- v

o
- n, t Sov R6v Peery, Mrs. John Tir f l.nrp-- enough or not constructed j crete pase aoout tne size oi a wu- -

naturauy i - , , the ket. There was agood deal of realiz- -
".;ifT. f the water backs tub so' that autoists would have more

mobile traits we will GeHner; Rev. J E. Barb, W. R. Weaver,
Conolly Gamble. Dr. W. B. Ramsay, yiuycfi, .JJ;im,,t j ehfi around..1 r. n rl e rvllt Themg IOTwver ine iiuuuaj intatv.es av i uuiii.uii.jr m -- - -SIR ROBERT PUNS

; - is
X tX ; nf Thirteenth avenue City Manager Ballew asked the Rec

pidces eased off. jeP,a Warlick. Mrs. J. L. umey, iurs.
J. H. Hatcher, Miss Birgit Lund, Mrs street are not large", ord to urge the merchants to sweep

The board : directors of the Cham- -

lr of Commerce at their semi-month- ly

meeting Tuesday night went on.
itcorcl as favoring the adoption by
the city of Hickory of a definite plan
w oponing up all new streets and
tne de.'vc!oi!i(.-n- t of those sections. of

city whic h will have to be develop
J within the next few years. The
b,tyd further pledged its unanimous
support to this movement ind extend-
ed an invitation to Dr. John Nolan,
'pe of t1(, foremost authorities on
Cty planning in the United States, to
tme to Hickory and address the peo- -

now than in tne yea iS r t
eroueh to carry the water that rushes their sidewalks before closing evepDecember J.. G. Carrier, Miss Marguerite ttew-nvf.nn-

Mrs. Robert Brown.rhfciminVnerat PftflTYTO HEAD

Close
21.0
21.72
21.94
21.84

down four streets, ana tnese wiu os , ouiu - rrTul Ti. CJanuary

Open
21.90
21.72
21.86

s" 21.82
-- 21.62

Dramatics committee: Mrs. El B.

Mp.nv.ies: chairman: Mrs. W. J. Shuford, emargeu. , . , , ., ,n, fL. : fnrMarchsomething to meei "next
will confront us in thewhich Relieve; should Property-owner- s are all willing xo swept uu uie mwww, '

V IC-ta- ml

iheir cost of elim-lwi- ll be able to do a good job mMay n Simmons.' Dr. F. C. Longaker, Mrs
July

lew years. sufficient parks and play-grou- S

n the scheme to provide for E. Lyerly Miss Hortense HoytvHugh inating the periodic lakes in their rear, j late
Another

Saturday
Question

nour.
Hickory cottn 21 T-- 4 cents. - - : . By the Associated Press. , that tame utf wasT

Williams, Miss Ulivia --ADenieLuy,
V. Martin Husrh T)'Anna, Wr A. Self, that of parking cars ion the business 'but it is hard tortnem to agree

the means. Mayor Yount said the cityi"
i.

on this subject in the near future
I L U.I streets between 4 a. on. ana o . in

rrt l - . MmAWAa mrlfl r.tl.and Weston Chnard.lit oaf at: the 'meeting would act under a recent law. An enAMERNSt. JR."ftll eithatn, thrpugyhe.S::."VJ r- - uW directionthat l nunijr of cities
.' ae now kv ending mil- -

fA wideninc and chang--

gineer - will be retained to say wnat
should be done, the, cost will be as-

sessed and the job fdpne right. Mr.

Bailey said that was his idea. .

Property-owner- s .are ; said to desire
BvianrfiiKr the culvert to connect with

PEAKv u .oiiriirion. out ,

feres with the street? force. Suck cars - ' j
as are left in the street ivill be, pulled
away and cost charged to bwner: " .. .4

Heretofore north arid south streets ,
'

have been known as right of way . . ; -

MR. LONG TO S

T;n-d- a.

'n thi; e
liotm of
'"K th
the ,

traffic,
if thov

t!t. in order to handle

London, Oct. 11 Sir Robert Hawn,
chancellor of the exchequer, stated to-

day that he was coming to the, Unit-

ed States at the head of the British

dlbt funding commission despite in-

timations in the press here, to the con-

trary. -- There may be--a delay of sev-

eral weeks owing to the near eastern

situation, he said, but there will be no

change in the personnel of the

to make oiir plans for the undeveiopeu KILLED AUTOasSng' S automobile
could have been saved sections oi me. y- - .

f(Sf1 t the
A conrmittee was streets, but since the most traiiic :had adopted a definite pro uesday night consisting of

meeting T01RR0W MIGHT goes east and west, the question of
changing the old ordinance- - will rbe

rc,r thp Associated Press. , acted on later.

Judge Councill's culvert "back of his
residence and. then make connection
with a waterway tinder Tenth street,'
adjoining the park. r :

When the engineer is retained , he
will be asked to find 'a way for taking
care of the water that comes down

t At Wn'amnS a 'definite
ange organizationof tne .pram This win

during the ensuing year. z it was
iv the organization

. .i. ioct three major u

Asheville, N. C, uct. ii.xne

Kram 0f development laid out by a
competent engineer and had built
strictly to that plan. Dr. Nolan has
recently m.ni ejKht months in Spar-wnbur- if.

S. C, where he mapped out
a Plan for that city which has been
tdopti.,1. This plan when completed
wdl C0(;t the nnrtnnburi? aP- -

of William Ernt, Jr., aged two years
Zeb. V. Long of Statesville, one of

the best sneakers in this section, is:' j.ks fA the routine The German republic is three .yearoJ: lnJ2X n!froni day to day,

City Manager Ballew was authonz?
ed to make a trade with J. F. Aber-

nethy, whereby the .city' would .; ex-

change' some of its bottom land be-

low the cemetery for a strip along the
hill side, and acquire by purchase a
narrow strip west of the.'.brancli. Mr.
Abernethy offered to exchange and
sell on a basis of cost, plus interest.

old and sticks everything it gets m
ita mouth. Wichita Beacon.worK uwi.w-.v- - r - , m.

a ditch between the Episcopal churcn
and Tenth street and reaches the pro-

portions of a hardy stream by the time
it spreads out over Eleventh avenue.

grandson of Senator Jrnsi ol ,

who waskilled when struck by

an automobile last night, will be sent

to Cincinnati.to the home of his par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. William Ernst, for

burial Thursday. The chauffeur was
,..- -

arretted.

billed to address the voters in the au-

ditorium tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Long spoke at Maiden a few nights
ago and made such a good impression
that local leaders asked for him here.
The public is invited to hear. him.

l'ximat-l- $i0,000,600,, most of
which (U, have been v saved ' had
1h0 f'1 f

' definite plan earlier
ln v

it was said.
.. "v ? b; e one of the finest loca-V",r- '?

city in the' country." said
l'r("., . a Mf.rnt.'ftf iho Cham- -

Raymond L. Hefner called attention
to the storm waters ' on west Ninth

Rudvard Kipling should be elected

honorary member of the Pan .Anieri-ca- n

; Society. Life.
f ignea as ";"1T that his businessthea count .of
now TfJKea m - ;"t:me
a greater. part of .'M: ; umwco this" morninjf, "ana


